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1llotes of tbe Mleek.
THEui venerable Principal Brnown, of Aberdeen.

at the F;llîlresbyteriani Synoti, congratulateti
tliemn0on the conclusion of tlîeîr labours aon the new
Confession, anti sait i le hati great confidence tîtat
îlîcy ivoulti arrive at sometling More thaan they iua4
dau-a genuine attachtuuent to tîhe doctrines of
faitlu on tue han udt, anti larger andt more liberal
iîtenretation of tlue.e doctrines.

Ti Datis case came agamu before the Free Pres-
bytery of Edinburglu lately. Tlhc question of fur-
tîter procedure. untier the libel prosecuiteti by the
Rev. M. Macaskîill anti otliers, forînet the inatter of
consîieratioîî. By a majority of tweity-five votes
to eleven tlh Presbytcry agreedtu t receive tlhc libel
untier reservation of al(questions relating to it, anti
to refer the application, with the libel, ta thue General
Assembly. _________

ON, L of dhe Most pleasîng epîsodes, says a con-
teînporary, at the meceting of the Englisli Iresbyter-
ian Synoti was thc introduction of the successful
candidate for the Hebrewv chair, the Rev. Johîn I5km-
tuer, by the deicateti candidate, the Rev. WV. A. XVaI-
taoi. Mr. Walton's speech wvas perfect, both ini ex-
pression anti feeling, notlîing to miuch anti nothîng
too little, anti will serve to addt to bis alreaty iy gh
dlaims on the confidence anti respect ai the Cluurch.

Titi.: Christiail Lîfe anti Work Coinmnittee of tEe
Establisheti Church of Scotlanti, of wliîch Professor
Cliarterîs, 1).D., of Etiinburgh, is Convener, lias ne-
solveti to start a I)eaconiessc,' Ilome in Glasgow. A
bouse bas becuu takcen ini the subunb of I)cnnistousi,
anti arrangements have beenu matie witlî tle gover-
nons of the Royal Infirmary to have the inuates
traincti in tluat bospital. The ladies are tobye in-
structeti not only iin sick-nursîig, but ini the varicti
duties conuiected wuith district visitîng anti gencral
Christian work. A Deacotiesses'i home on tliese lines,
anti undter the care of thîs cominittec, is already in
existence in i Edinburgh.

ATr last week%'s meeting of the Toronto Mfimister-
ial Association a lengthy communication wvas reati
from the Single Ta% Association presenting a num-
ber of arguments ini favour of a tax on lanti values,
anti asking that the ministers endorse their vicws.
Discussion on the question occupict i narly the whole
of the meeting. 'flc menibers wcre about equally
dîviclet as to whther the Churclu shoulti aid in tlîe
settlement anti the carrying ont of tlhc vicws, ta some
extent, of the society. A committee, composeti of
Rev. John Burton, Rev. Dr. Hunter anti Rev. W. A.
1I funter, was appaintedtu t consider the matter anti
repart at the next meetinýg.

TRii Assembly opcning sermon at Saratoga,
prcacheti by the retiing Moderator, Rev. I.V. C.
Robcrts, I).D., LL.I)., from Luke xii. 48, wvas a
full antidelan exhibition of the pnîvileges anti con-
scqu nit obligitions of thue Presbyterian Church.
After a luciti statement of the pinciples containeti
ini the text, Dr. Roberts advanced the position that
aînongst tlîe privileges wvcre a governmnent mare in
keeping with the teachîngs of Scripture thauu tlat
of any other brandi of the Church; a clear-cut,
stroîîg anti Scriptural cnccd; the Presbytcnian Cburch
lias championcdth le cause of ctiucatîon, anti is pas-
sesseti ai superior trission.ury appliances. Th'le con-
sequent obligations impose on tlhe Church ber fullcst
developrnent in accordance with the principles she
professes. anti for this she will bc helti responsible.

TiE iew Moderator af the United PIresbyteriaîu
Church ini Scotlanti is the Rev. James Fleming, af

SWhitborn. Tbough accortiing ta the testimony of
Dr. Antircw Thomson andi Rcv. Thomnas Dobbie,
bis proposer anti seconder, Mr. Fleming is in cvery
wvay wortby ai tbc honour conierecd on him, anti
is well fittedtu t discharge the duties of the office,
bis lection isin asense anew depanture. Hitherto
the Maderators bave usually been chosen because
oi the protuiiuitce of their charges or the activity
they have displaycd in church court proceedings.
For somne time the feeling has found expression that
the niinisters ini smaller towns or country çharges

should nfot bc enirely overlooketi vlîctn the highiest
hionours at the disposai of the Synoti are awarded.
lit deference to titi, feeling, Mr. Flemniîg, who lias
been forty-ciglit ycars ini the rinistry, has been
uîîanimouily chose,î Modcrator.

WiEý regret to sec, says the IJritisltiVWeek/.y, the
atiuouilccmeft of the dcath of D)r. Wylic, thce vll-
known Protestant chiampioni. 1le hati reacliet the
advanced age of cigrlity-two, and w~as stili busy with
literary work. IDr. Wylic was a native of Kirrie-
muir, and, althouglh lus aniti-papal vievs rnay bc
calleti fanatical. lice vas t.nc qf the very fcw auti-po-
pery lecturers wvho, throughi a long carcer, deser-
vcdly retairict thc esteem andi confidence of the
genieral Christian public. No one coulti bring the
slightest imputation on D)r. \Vylies atiteccdents, or
charactcr, or life %work, andi he hati far greater liter.
ary abîlity tlîan lie as usually crediteti with. Some
of his essays %vere really cloquent. 1lie %vai a man
of widc rcadîng, andi on certain questions at least of
a tolerant spirit. For example, he brolze awav frorn
his frienti, Dr. liegg, on the question of union bc-
twccn the Free andi United lresbytcrîati Churches.

IN, connection with the difficulties in the Theo-
logical College of the Unitedi Presbytcriani Churcli,
the following dcliveraicc lias bectu subinitted for
the consideration of the Synod : Tlîat the Synoti,
baving hearti the report of the College Conxrittee,
anti the relevant portions of the report on super-
vision and tenure, andi the overtures of lVresbytcries
with regard to the lal, recognii.e the propriety of
occasional revietw, and, if nccessary, revision of its ar-
rangements for theological training, and resolves, with-
out ini any way reflecting upon the able and Iclarnti
men who iîow occuipy the position of professors, to
appoint a special cominîttec to inquire andi report,
first, as ta the range andi distribution of instruction,
with special reference to its adcquacy as a means of
preparation for the liractîcal work of the ministry:
second, as to the relation of the College Committee
to the Synoti, the Senatus, andi the students ; andi,
third, as to ail matters affecting the work andi dis-
cipline of the Col lege. A conmittec cotuposeti of
twclve ministers andtw ~elve eIders, notie of thein
connecteti with citlier the College or Senate, wvas ai).
puinteti to consider the wholc subject andi report to
next Synoti.

Titi: meniorial drawn uip by several prominet
office-bearers and inembers of the Scottish Unitedi
Irsbyterian Ohurch deprecating agitation of the
Di)sestablish ment question, ta which reference uvas
matie recently, wvas thus disposed of by the Synod's
Committe on Buis and Overtuires: In presenting the1
report of the Committee, Dr. Blair stateti that thz:
Cornmittee took up a inemorial froni members of the1
Church tiisapproving of the action of the Dise.i-
tablisliment andi Disendowment Cominittc. It had
been moved and secondeti that the memorial becflot4
transmitteti, as it did not cone through the recog-i
ni,.ed channels, and w~as contrary to the rules of the1
Churcli with regard ta the tranîsmission of docu-
ments. It hati also been mnoveti anti secondeti that,
though the memorial lias not been transmnittcd
throug h the usual cliannel, it .be transmnitteti to the

Synd wth n--pression of the opinion of thei
Committc. On the vote being taken, it was found 1
there wvas a mnajoxity not to tranismit the incîorial ta
the Synoti, anti thc Coinmittee decideti accordingly.

Titi animual meceting of the Toronto Huinane
Society was helti last weck, Mr. W. R. Brock presid.
ing. Mr. J. J. Kelso, sccretary, readti du various re-
ports, which showed that the objects for which the(
socicty was forauuct were meeting with success. Thet
financial staternent for the past year showeti that the(
reccipts amounteti to $2,5o6.7X', while the expendi-i
turc wvas only $933. This leaves a balance ta thec
credit of the Society af $1.573-78. The fines im-
poseti for cruelty durîng the year amountedti t
$Soo. The following offilcers for the year iS'9o.9r
wcre clectcd: Mr. W. R. Brock, president ; Mr. J.
George Hotigins, LL.D., Mr. James Il. 1earce, Mr.i
W. Il. Howland andi Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, vice-c
presidents ; Mr. John 1. Davidson, treasurer ; Mr. J.1
J. Kelso, secretary ; Rev. Canon Dumnoulin, M.A.,t
Rev. joseph Wild, D.D., Miss E. A. Gwynnc, Miss '
Dupont, Mr. Mervyn Mackenzie, Mrs. S. J. Brett,1

Miss Leiizlî, Mrs. McMaster, Rcv. A. Il. Baklwin,
Mr. J. Kidstosi Macdionaldi, Mrs. C. B. Grasctt, Mrs.
S. G. WVood., Mr. T. McCausl.înt, MD., Mrs. J. C.
Clapp, Miss NI. C. liýlliott, Miss \Vorkmnati andi Mr.
A. G. Strathy, Ativisory Cominittee ; Mcssrs. 13ev-
erley joncs, F~. M. Morson anti C. \V. R. Iiigar, sG-
licitors ; Dr. Antirew Smith, veterinary surgzeon,
Inqpector Arcluabolti and Constable Johin Villis,
prosecutors. Rev. Canon Du:noulîîî, ini the course
of a bni address, spoke in higli ternis of the gooti
tlhe Society hati accomplisheti. kev. D. J. Maciotu-
nelI îvas in thorough accord with the abjects aimiet
at by the Society.

Lsi' wekl the twenty-iixtlî anîKial business
meeting of the Toronto Vouing NMen's Chîristian As-
sociation uvas held, at which thcre wvas a large at-
tendance. The president, Mr. RZobent Kilgour, îvas
in the chair, andi in bis opening remarks referreti to
the growing popularity of the Association. The
inembership is constantly increasing, andi the wonk
is ever branchîng out in new channels. In snuclu-
sioti bc urged the young moni ta untroduce new meth..
ods aifîvorking, no matter how original, anti throw
aside anything like fonm or conventionality. Secre-
tary McCulloclh reati the aniual report containing
*111 exhaustive synopsis of the work during the past
year. There lias beetu an increase ini membcnship
fees of $865, showîng that young men arc awak-
îng ta the advantages of the Association. In the
physical department, untier the care of 11r. I. C.
Thompson, the gymnasium lias neyer been better at.
tendeti. Special classes for business mcei, ministers
andi students were in operation, anti nearly two
huntireti exarnînations were madie andi detaileti re-
ports prepareti oi the condition of the men when
they entereti. Shorthand, drawing, elocution, politi-
cal economy anti petimanship classes were wcll at-
tended, whilc 28,627 took atvantage of the reading
room. No less than seven Bible classes were belti
cvery wecktiuring the winter besities lion. S. IH.
Blake's Sunday scbool teachers' class, which bas hati
an average attentiance Of 200. Assistant Osbocn
undertook a special feature, that oi looking after
young men anti tealing with tbcm personally. Out
of 200 vhoin bc has spoken to, many werc convert-
cd anti bave joineti churches. The clase for deaf
mutes bas been wontierfully successful anti the mutes
bave sent in a donation of $2 as an acknowledg-
ment of their appreciation.

Ix the report of the year~s work, of the Toronto
Y. M. C. A.* it is stateti that an average attendance
of ten has marketi the work of thP Chineseclcass, anud
an earncst bandi af devoteti ladies bave laboureti
faithfully for the spiritual welfare of tbe cla.ss. The
Boardîng 1 lbuse Committee has visiteti fire halls, po-
lice stations anti livery stables, anti has dist&utct
6o,ooo religious papers. Boarding houses were se-
cureti for goo young men, anti situations for 133.
Over three thousanti letters wvere written at the cor-
respondence table, riting material being supplied
by the Y. M. C. L. Over 9,000 visitors looketi
arounti the building during the year. anti the total
attend ance at aIl meetings was i lo,ooo. Du ring the
year 646 young men made application for member-
shîp, wbich totais now 1,427 ini the ccntral associa-
tion. In the branches there are 314 members. l'le
Northwestern Branch anti the Rescue Brigade hati
also favourable reports. The financial stateanent
wvas reati by Dr. J. J. MacLaren. The report shows
that $U4324 bati been receiveti in mnembership fees,
$3,166 more came ini as donations,.flot including
$187 for railway work alone. IncidentaIs such as
rents, ctc., bring thetGttal receipts ta $1 3,583. The
expenses amountedt o $7,391, anti after paying ini-
terest, insurance, etc., there is still a balance on band
Of $139. The balance sheet shows that the assets
in total amount to $108,243. The liabilities, which
consist chiefly of martgage tiebts, are $47,627, leav.
ing capital ai $61î,615. Mr. A. Weir, secretary af the
WVest Endi Branch, reporteti that they expect to

open their new builditig, Dovercourt Roati and
Queen Street, next September. Mr. Kilgour w:us
unanimously re-electeti president, anti the following
dircctors were appointeti for three years: A. Kent, H.
B. Gordon, T. Gibson, William fllackley, \9G. Mate
tbews, F. B. Whittemorc, J. C. Copp, J. Doagh.
The auditors appointed were J. O. Anderson and A.
Rose.
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